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1. What’s new about the winter call?: **Materials available**

2. Autumn call becomes winter call – how will the review change?: **Materials available**

3. Merits and increased competencies of Academy Research Fellows: **Materials available**

4. Academy Programme for Sport Science and Physical Activity: **Materials available**

5. Ask Me Anything – our science advisers answer your questions: **Today!**
Doctoral training in Academy projects

• Consider how you could include a doctoral researcher into your project.

• The strengthening of doctoral training can be implemented through the projects’ salary costs:

  1. The salary costs of doctoral researchers working on the project to an extent that is justified in terms of the research plan. The tasks and roles of the doctoral researchers and the promotion of their research careers must be clearly set out in the research plan.

  2. Principal investigator’s salary costs associated with supervising the researchers’ thesis work, maximally 2 months per 4-year project. Pay attention to the different PI salary categories when filling the budget in the online services. The salary needs to be justified in the application.

• The budget needs to be realistic and justified.
Questions? Where to find information:

• You can **type your questions in the Q&A**

• Contact **our helpdesk** (www.aka.fi/feedback)

• Also **see our FAQ page** (www.aka.fi/winter_call_faq)

• Subscribe to our **newsletter** and **check our new videos** for the winter call
Q&A
Use the following classification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Research council, if needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project (Academy project)</td>
<td>BHE (Biosciences, Health and Environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARF (Academy Research Fellow)</td>
<td>SSH (Social Sciences and Humanities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR (Clinical researcher)</td>
<td>NSE (Natural Sciences and Engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport (Academy Programme for Sport Science and Physical Activity)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA (online service)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAQ

• Read the FAQ section